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PLACIDE RE MILLARD et al APPELLANTS
PLAINTIFFS

AND

MARCEL HUBERT CHABOT et al

DEFENDANTS
ESPOI\DENTS

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF KINGS BENCH APPEAL

SIDE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Construction of will Opening of substitution Legacy to substitutes

Legatees taking per stirpes or per capita

By his will which created substitution the testator bequeathed the

usufruct of all his property to his widow during her lifetime

and after her death to his surviving children and by the sixth

clause provided as follows

Quant la propriØtØ de nies dits biens meubles et immeubles gdnØrale

inent quelconques que je dØlaisserai au jour de mon dØcbs je la

donne et lbgue aux enfants lØgitimes de mes enfants qui seront

mes petits-enfants pour par mes dits petits-enfants jouir faire

et disposer de mes dits biens en pleine propriØtØ et par Øgales

parts et portions entre eux compter du jour que la dite jouis

sance et usufruit donnØs mes enfants cesseront les instituant

mes lØgataires universels en propriØtØ

Held reversing the judgment appealed from that all the grand

children participated in the legacy and that the property repre

senting the fifth of the revenue given to each of the testators

children on the opening of the substitution created by the will

for such portion of his estate should be divided among all the

grandchildren then living in equal shares the grandchildren

taking per capita and not per stirpes

APPEAL from the judgment of the Court of Kings

Bench appeal side reversing the judgment of the

Superior Court District of Quebec and dismissing the

plaintiffs action with costs

PRESENJ Sedgewick Girouard Davies Mills and Armour JJ
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The action was taken by one of the grandchildren 1903

of the deceased testator for declaration that the will iZu
created substitution which opened at the death of

Cu op
each of the institutes his children for the portion of

the estate representing the one-fifth of the revenues

bequeathed to such institutes and that the partition

should be made under the clauses of the will recited

in the judgments now reported among all the grand
children per capita and not per stirpes The delence

was that the division among the grandchildren should

be made per stirpes the children of each institute being

called into the substitution for the share of which the

revenue had been bequeathed to their respective

parents to be equally divided between them and not

among the whole of the grandchildren per capita In

the Superior Court Cimon decided that the will

created substitution and that the children of the

five institutes were entitled to receive per capita the

share of each of the institutes The present appeal is

from the judgment of the Court of Kings Bench which

reversed the decision of the trial judge BossØ and

WürtØle JJ dissenting and decided That the will

created substitution and That the children of
each institute were alone entitled to receive per stirpes

the portion of their parent

Stuart and Dorion for the appellants

Belleau K.C and Malouin K.C for the respondents

SEDGEWICK J.I concur in the judgment dismiss

ing the motions to quash and to add parties as appel

lants and also dismissing the appeal and restoring the

judgment of the Superior Court with costs in all the

courts for the reasons stated by my brother G-irouard

GIROUARD J.Il sagit dune substitution et du par

tage dune succession testamentaire valant une cm
quantaine de mille piastres
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1903 LintimØfait dabord motion pour renvoi de lappei

REMILLABD allŒguant que lintØrŒtde lappelant nallait pasjus

CRABOT qut $2000 Ce que voyant un autre hØritier et mis

en cause qui jusquici navait pris ucune part au
GtrouardJ

litige demande etre reçu partie appelante et grossir

ainsi lintØrŒtdes appelants qui des lors dØpasserait

de beaucoup le montant fixØ pour la juridiction de

cette cour Sil nous paraissait nØcessaire de permettre

cet hØritier de se joindre aux appeants ce serait

notre devoir daccorder sa motion Tons les hØritiers

ont en effet intØrŒt avoir une interprØtafion finale du

testament de leur ancŒtre Les appelants ont cepen
dant produit des affidavits qui Øtablissent que leurs

intØrŒtsdans la cause excŁdent $2000 et partant la

motion de cet autre hen tier mis en cause est inutile

et elle est renvoyØe sans frais ainsi que la motion pour

le renvoi de lappel faute de juridiction

Ii ne nousreste plus quà decider la cause au mØrite

Ii sagit du testament de François Evanturel devant

Mtre Petitclerc et son confrere notaires en date du 15

mai 1852 .qui dØjà attire lattention de tons les tribu

neaux du pays compris le Oonseil PrivØ dans Ia cØlØbre

cause de Evanturel Evanturet La question

soulevØe dans la prØsente instance se rapporte

linterprAtation de larticle Ge du testament qui dis

pose finalement des biens du testateur en faveur de

ses petits-enfants Toutes les parties admettent quil

substitution et quelle souvre pour autant an

dØcŁs de chaque grŁvŒ Mais le partage doit-il se faire

par souches on par tŒtes Oest là et là seulement quil

divergence dopinion

Larticle Ge du testament declare

Quant la propriØtØ de mes dits biens meubleset iinmeubles gØnØ

ralement queleonques que je dØlaisserai an jour de mon dØcØs je la

donne et lØgue aux enfants lØgitimes de mes enfauts qui seront mes

petits-enfants pour par rn-es pet its.enjartts jouir faire et disposer cZe rn-es

606 74 144
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dits biens em pleine proprieW et par igales parts et portions entre eux 1903

compter du jour que la dite jouissance et uszfruit donnIs mes emfants cesse-

REMILLARD
ront les instituent mes Wgataires universels em propri6W

CHABOT
La cour de premiere instance Cimon dØcida que

les petits-enfants Øtaient appelØs par tAtes et non pas
Gironard

par souches La cour dappel BossØ et WürtØle JJ
diffØrant jugea tout le coutraire La Cour dAppel

procŁde comme si le testateur avait chargØ les enfants

de rendre leurs propres enfants Je ne us pas le

testament de cette façon

11 me semble que les enfants sont charges de rendre

tous les petits-enfants du testateur collectivement

sans distinguer sils sont leurs propres enfants ou

simpuement leurs neveux et nieces Nous sommes una
nimement dopinion que telle fut lintention du testa

teur telle quil la manifestØe en son testament Lopi
nion dujuge Cimon et cefle dujuge WflrtØle expriment

si parfaitement les motifs qui conduisent cette con

cusion quil nous suffit dy renvoyer les parties Nous

nous contenterons dune courte citation de lopinion

de lejuge WflrtØle

In the first place the words used in clause six by which the testator

gives the ownership of his property to his grand-children instituting

them collectively his universal legatees in ownership are
plain

distinct and capable of having legal sense and effect and they should

be construed according to their literal import and plain meaning

The words are that he bequeathes his property in ownership to his

grand.children from the death of his children to be owned and enjoyed

by them and to be divided among them in equal shares from the day

that the usufruct given to his children should cease to exist The

plain meaning of this disposition it seems to me is that all the grand

children participate in the legacy and that the property representing

the fifth of the revenue given to each of the testators children on the

opening of the substitution for that portion of his estate is to be

divided among all the grand-children then living in equal shares by

heads and not by roots The words being plain and not ambiguous

the literal import should be followed for the function of he court is

to construe or interpret the testators words and to give effect to them

and not to make will for him by supposition as to what his inten
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1903 tion was or by adding or implying any words which may be thought

to have been omitted and it must be borne in mind that legal effect

REMILLARD
can be given to the words and expressions

contained in this clause

CHABOT There is nothing in the context which can indicate that that cannot

Qad be the meaning of words used nor that it was the intention of the

testator that the words should not be taken in their ordinary sense

Lappel est accordØ et le jugement de la cour supØ

rieure rØtabli avec dØpens devant toutes les cours

DAVIEs concurred in the judgment of the court

for the reasons stated by His Lordship Mr Justice

Girouard

MILLS J.-In this case concur in the judgment of

my brother Qrirouard

hold that the children took from the testator life

interest and that upon the death of the children the

property went to the grandchildren so that the grand

children took directly under the will from the testator

and so took per capita and not per stirpes

ARMOUR J.The question for our determination

arises upon the will of François Evanturel senior

who died on the seventeenth of May 1852 and the

following provisions of the will are those necessary to

be considered in arriving at such determination

Fourthly give to Marie Anne BØdard my wife the enjoyment and

usufruct of all the rest ofmy property moveable and immoveable for

my said wife to have the enjoyment and usufruct of all my said proW

perty during her lifetime from the day of my death instituting my
said wife my usufructuary legatee without her being obliged to have

an inventory made of my said property my said wife being obliged

to pay an annual life rent of sixty pounds to each of my children born

of my present marriage with her who shall not be married on the day

of my death from the day of their respective marriage and during

the lifetime of my said wife which life rent shall be payable to the

husband of each of my daughters who would be married and would

die before my said wife
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Fifthly order that after the death of the said Marie Anne 1903

Bdard my wife if die before her all my furniture animals car
REMrLLARD

riages and other moveables which shall die possessed of be sold by

public or private sale by my testamentary executor hereinafter named CHAB0T

and that the price thereof be deposited by my said testamentary

executor in one of the savings banks of this city and that the price of

my said moveables be used solely for the keeping of and repairs of

the houses and dependencies which shall die possessed of and

order further that after the death of my said wife the enjoyment and

usufruct of the rest of my property moveable and immoveable what

soever which shall die possessed of pass and go to the children born

and to be born of my present marriage with my said wife towhich my
said children give and bequeath the enjoyment and usufruct of my
said property for my said children to have the said enjoyment and

usufruct during their lifetime from the day of the death of Marie

Anne BØdard their mother until the death of each of my said children

respectively my said children to divide by equal shares between them

the income of my said property and if any one of my said children

should die without leaving any legitimate issue of his marriage or if

he should die before having been married then and in such case

order that the share of my said child who should so die without leaving

any legitimate issue or before having been married in the income of

my said property pass and go to my other children then living who

shall enjoy the said share by equal parts between them during their

lifetime as aforesaid this present legacy is so made to my said children

on the express condition that the share coming to each of them in the

income of my said property shall not be seizable in any manner what

soever by any of the creditors of my said children respectively for

such ismy will

Sixthly As to the ownership of my said property moveable and

immoveable whatsoever which shall die possessed of give and

bequeath it to the legitimate children of my children who shall be

my grand-children for my said grand-children to enjoy possess and

dispose of my said property in full ownership and in equal shares

between them from the day on which the said enjoyment and usufruct

given to mychildren shall cease instituting them my universal legatees

in ownership

And the question is Was it the intention of the

testator that his grand-childrei should take per capita

or per stirpes

In my opinion the grand-children take per capita

and not per stirpes

23
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1903 The language of the will is plain and unambiguous

RE ARD and do not see how the tesiator could have more

CHAB0T clearly expressed his intention that his grand-children

should take per capita than he has done
Armour

In my opinion the appeal should be allowed with

costs here and below

Appeal allowed with costs

Solicitor for the appellants Dorion

Solicitors for the respondents .Tktalouin BØdard et

Ch a/out


